吉林新元木业有限公司
Jilin Xinyuan Wooden Industry CO.,LTD
吉林新元木业有限公司建立于 2001 年，是延边林业集团下属的国有木制品深加工企业，公司注册资金 1
亿元，共有员工 1600 人，企业总占地面积为 20 万平方米，被吉林省政府确定为吉林省出口重点企业和吉林省
木制品出口龙头企业。2007 年新元地板被国家质检总局评为中国名牌产品，2009 年新元地板，实木家具被国
家质检总局审核确定为国家出口免验产品，2011 年新元商标被国家工商总局确定为国家驰名商标。
新元公司是中国北方首家取得国家出口免验证书的企业， 并取得美国 CARB 认证、FSC 森林资源认证、CE
产品安全认证、德国 DIBT 认证。连续多年获得吉林省名牌产品，公司获得各项荣誉证书近百项。
长期以来，公司专注于产品质量和创新意识，17 年的生产历史确保我们具有专业的技术和强大的管理团
队。不断更新先进设备确保我们在品质上精益求精。
Jilin Xinyuan Wooden Industry CO.,LTD which is belong to Changbai Mountain Forest Industry Group was
established in 2001. It is the state-owned wooden products processing enterprise with registered capital is 100 million
yuan, The company is located in Dunhua city at the foot of Changbai Montain and covers an area of 200 thousand
square meters, there are 1600 employees in xinyuan. By the Jilin provincial government identified Xinyuan as the key
export enterprises in Jilin province and the lead of Jilin Province wooden products export enterprises,in the year of
2007, Xinyuan flooring and solid wood furniture were named Chinese famous brand products by General
Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine of the PRC; In the year of 2009 Xinyuan flooring
and solid wood furniture were named national export exemption products by General Administration of Quality
Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine of the PRC; in the year of 2011 xinyuan trademark was named the
well-known trademarks by the State Administration for Industry and Commerce of the PRC.
Jilin xinyuan company is the first national export exemption certificate of enterprises in North of China, and has
passed American CARB certification, FSC certification, CE certification, the German DIBT certification,the EUTR
certification . Consecutive years ,xinyuan won the brand-name products in Jilin Province, and xinyuan company
obtained various certificate for nearly a hundred.
For a long time, xinyuan company focus on product quality and innovation, 17 years of production history can
ensure that we have professional technology and strong management team. Continuously update the advanced
equipment can ensure that our quality refine on.
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